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C, W. Barr Dentistcan be desired, it Is principally due to

the cllixens who shirk Jury duty, who (PERSONAL UENTIONtMorning Astorian
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BEST TONICmmE

8.
every requirement ot
run down Condition.

drugs, nut is a pieasani vegetable
remedy for toning up the news and
iu m row ;tuc vi iinmu, vi sick ana worn om who work or worry.

S. S. S. improves the I hare na heeltaney in reeoiumcndlng your 8. 8. a.
appetite, aids thediges- - S? psj tome en I ha market. I have uaadZLlT - KV . oy other mediotnes. but Bad 8. S. 8. k be uadoubt- -" " eiiuerce me 4ly the only

LMT Til KM" TELL It.

The rulillo Utterance of Astoria Clll-- m

Are What Count. Tub
llclty I What the Peo- - ,

Ida Want.

Let thm tell It.
Let Hie ;ubllo uneak on th subject.
It mean belter understanding,
Mean lea misery In Astoria,
Mean eonrtdtmr In a good thing.
Easier to believe your neighbor than

tranger In a far away town,
Kidney disorder urinary disorder
Are on th decrease her.
IXNui's kidney pill are relieving

backache and ourlng cltlsens,
It la their dally work.
Ilcw'a a case In point:
ruwgi Rutter who I employed with

the Oregon Railroad and Navigation
company, and reside at 391 Second

street, l'ortl.tnd. any: "I had more
or lest trouble with my kidney for a
year or more. My back bothered in
with sore Irritating pain, ran'
Kidney rill wert recommended to me

and I not a !. I commenced to us
them na directed and to my surprls
whim I had taken about halt the box
th pain left my buck. Kvery kidney

system, aim us goott ei- - ' . " ini n wnom i mint ia
n,d, ftd blood MBia ol your medietas,lectsaresoennliuostirorn Yours truly, lkwio . fiubkk.the first dose. U acts Cu BwU Hamilton Co, Lexington, ky.

promptly in cases of chronic dyspepsia, indigestion nml all stomach troubles,
and-doc- s away with the uncomfortable fullness, nausea, shortness of breath,
drowsiness and dininess that so often come after eating.

S. S. S. is not ouly the best tonic but possesses alterative or purifying
properties, ami if there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood it
searches it out, and removes it. Many time a low state of health is due
to a bad condition of the blood and cun onlv he remedied by a blood purifier
and tonic combined, or such a remedy as S. S. S,

If you suffer from debility, insomnia, nervousness, loss of appetite,
bad digestion, or any of the symptoms of a disordered blood, nothing will
so soon put your blood in good condition, invigorate and tone up tht
system a- - S. S. S.

Tits swift specinc co.. atianta. ga.

a

Leon Dow wi In '
yesterday from

Prospect Park.

Herman Wise returned last night
from Portland.

Ardle Strom wa In Astoria from
Svensen yesterday.

Editor Hibbert of the Chinook Ob--

server Is In Astoria.

Pot-to-t Miller, post surgeon at Fort
Canby, la In the city.

A. W. Utlng?r came up from Ham
mond lata evening on business,

Lewis Wilson was In from the Lewis
and Clark on business yesterday.

Lexon Anderson and daughter, Sel
ma, were In town shopping yesterday. t
- Victor ost was admitted to full clt- -

Uenahip In the county court yestcrady.

E. J. Rogers, with Blake. MoFall &

Co., Portland, did the town yester
day.

Miss June Stanley ot Seaside Is In

the city clslting with her sister, Mrs.
George Goodell.

O. Hays, a former smelt dealer is In

the city. He Is associated with the
Clopeck Fishing company.

Hon. Abe Conn came up from Tilla-

mook on the Sue H. Elmore and went

to Portland last evening.
Miss Mabel Stead, who has been vis-

iting here for the past two days, re-

turned last ' evening to her Seaside
home.

Miss Marie Mtckel of Mount Angel

daughter of a prominent hop grower
In that vlclnty, is visiting Miss Rella
Marlon.

District Attorney Harrison Allen left
for Oregon City last night to atttend
court. Mrs. Alhn accompanies her
husband.

Mrs. D. K. Warren came over from
Warrenton yesterday to be with her
husband, whose Illness is still quite
serious.

Lee M. Clark, lieutenant battery A

Oregon National guards, visited in As
toria Sunday after spending a few days
at Seaside.

J. N. Heckard returned Sunday
night from a visit to Portland. Yes-

terday he went out to his home at
Chadwell.

Miss Agnes McEwlng, who teaches
a school on the Nasel river In Pacific
county, has been visiting her aunt,
Mrs. J. A. Montgomery, for a few
days.

Lint Spurr came over from Fort Can- -

by yesterday on the Nahcotta and took
the train for Fort Stevens, when he will
assist In the courtmartial now being
held.

Route Agent tobner, of the Wells.
Fargo & Co., arrived up from Tilla-

mook on the steamer Sue H. Elmore
after opening an office at that city.
The agent Is B. C. Lamb.

Captain Sam Randall came down
from the sound yesterday to meet his
wife and son, who arrived up on the
Elder, after a six months' visit in Cali-

fornia. They will leave today for Se-

attle, where the captain has charge of
the tug Raboni.

. INJURED BT FIRE.

Chas. Ford, a resident of Hammond,
was quite badly Injured yesterday by
the sudden flaming up of a defective
gasoline stove. Mr. Ford was engag-
ed in putting an Inside coat of water-

proof paint on a tank recently built for
Mclntire & Son, the grovery firm, when
the accident occurred. The flames burn
ed the unfortunate man about the face
and hands very badly. He got out of
the tank and rolled down an adjoining
shed roof in a hurry and thereby reach-
ed the ground. The life saving crew
was summoned and the flames were
soon extinguished, little damage being
done.

A TEMPERANCE LECTURE,

W. A. Crtne, the temperance lectur-

er-drummer, who has been In the
city for the past two or three weeks,
delivered ft lecture on behalf of the W.
C. T. U. last evening under the aus-

pices of the Astoria Literary and De-

bating society. There was a large at-

tendance and marked Interest was evin-

ced In the remarks of the speaker.
When an Invitation for signers of the
pledge was Issued a score of young
men and a few young ladies responded.
A vote of thanks was tendered Mr.
Crane by the society at the conclusion
of his address. The young man Is quite
enthusiastic In his chopen mission and
Is a marked benefit to any community
he visits.

A GOOD CANAL TITLE.

The announcement that the title
which the Panama Canal Company can
transfer to the United States Is satis-

factory, advances the canal-bulldl-

project materially. It was feared that
a satisfactory title could not be ob-

tained. In medicine, Hostetter's Stom
aeh Bitters Jia a clear title to first
place among family remedies, having
an unbroken record of cures, extend-

ing over half a century, back of it.
No home is therefore complete with-
out a bottle of it in the medicine chest.
It will restore the appetite, positively
cure dizziness, flatulency, nausea, head
ache, indigestion, dyspepsia, and con-

stipation; also prevents la grippe, chills
and malaria, fever and ague. A fair
trial wll convince you of its value. The
genuine has our Private Stamp over
the neck of the bottle.

Mansell Building.
ST3 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore

TELEPHONE RED 0$1.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PIITSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlc Over Griffin' Rook ' Store.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. RH0DA CHICKS

Mansell Dldg. 373 Commercial St
rtmn Black 3068 Astoria Or.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENirBT

334 ComnwrcUl street, Astoria Ore.

Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

I Now Handling th Celebrated

Bastcrn Oystera''For Wholesale and Retail Trad.
Alio ShoaUater Ray Oyster

FRESH EVERY DAY
I0J-10- T TWELFTH STREET. '

Nick Kaseppl, Prop.

Andrew Asp,
Wipi laker, lltdtaltk iM ItrmkMi

f1K3T-CLA- WORK AT
RBASONADUB FRICM.

Bpeclal Attention Given to Ship aatfbbii nepainng.uentrai Uiaotj
smithing, FlrM-C- Hon.

Sttftrlag.
CORNER TWELFTH AND DTJANM

PRAEL & COOK
rRANflFER COMPANY.

TsUphoM UL
DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

An good shipped to our ear
Will rentv anacixJ aitaatim.

No 331 Doaa Bt. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

431 BOND BT.
W ax thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and szecutlng
order for all kind ot electric!

Installing and Repairing
Sunnllas In aliwb Xffm uii tk
celebrated SHELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone lid.

H. W, CYRUS, - Map

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL 8T.

Tour order for
meal, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
ssilsiscturliy Mieoded to

3. W. MORTON, Pre.

Telephone Nn. x.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Paclfio

Express Companies. Custom
House Broker.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LKAVK PORTLAND ARRIVI

looim Portland Union I giwH 111 tOsi
For Aitwla sad Wsy VWptrulnis

AHTOKIA

74im "r'-- r hirtisa? TiTthJ" II no sn
10 pm Poluls low pa

HKAeiPk DIVISION
111 in I AsUirlsTor "Wsrrsiiton, 7WB

11 a u Fluel, Kort H event. 4'p In
M piJJlaminoad n4 Astorls lOttjjB

S IA A raTftM.iifM"fi ifrarrttiit,i(i '
U top bDUO s ml Klav.i, Hammond, ."on IWDB

" ln Htev"f sinl A'Uirl

8unday anly.
All train make olose connection a.t

Gobi with all Northern Factrlo train
to and from th JCaat and Sound
points. J. C. MATO,

Petri Freight and Pass. Agent

REDUCED RATES FMOM THE EAST

Commencing February 16th and
continuing until April 30, there will be
low rate In effect from th eaat via the
Illinois Central R. R. to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho point. If any
of your friend or relative In the east
are coming west while these rate are
In effect. lv us their nam and ad
dress, and we will make It our business
to see that they are given the best pos
sible service. We operate through
personally conducted excursion car,
and In fact glv you the benefit of the
latest convenience known to modern
railroading. W have 15 different route
between th east and west, and are In

position to give you th benefit of the
belt combination. . Writ u and we
will glv you full particular. B. H.
Trumbull, Com'l. agent 111. Cent. R R.
112 Third street, Portland, Or.

themselves engage In shady practices,
and who think more ot a dollar honest

or otherwise than they do of the rep
utation of their city, or the moral ot
their children. If the laws are not ob

served to the letter.

Today Is a legal holiday in Texas to

commemorate the battle of San Inclnto,
In MS, when Governor Sam Houston,
at the head ot 800 men, defeated the
Mexican army, took Santa Anna pris-

oner and secured the Independence ot

the Republic of Texas. It is the an

nlversary ot the birth of .Frederick

Froebel, the German teacher, who

founded the system known as (he

"kindergarten," or the children's gard-

en method of teaching. Also the

birthday .n 1S10 of George P. Gordon,

the American printing press Inventor;
of Henry W. Shaw (Josh Billings) In

ISIS, ot John Muir, the naturalist and

author. In IS3S; on this day, too, in 1S9S,

President McKinley Issued a procla-

mation declaring war against Spain.
,

"Dog eat dog" seems to be the rule

of the Balkans. The atrocities ot the

unspeakable Turk" are known of all

men, but the Bulgarians and Albanians

are apparently not better. Murder,

pillage, Incendiarism and indescribable

outrages on women and children are

practiced Impartially whenever the op-

portunity offers, as the latest story of

the destruction of a Mussulman vil-

lage by Bulgarians, accompanied by

frightful atrocities, unhappily attests.
"Man's Inhumanity to man" apparently
contiues ever.

"Jersey Justice" is once more Vindi-

cated. Furthermore, the fact is

that is no respecter of per-

sons, In a most emphatic way, for a

high officer of the law has been made

to feel the weight of the law. Thomas

McCarter, the attorney-gener- al of the

state, has Just been compelled to pay
a fine of 127.50 for speeding his auto-

mobile faster than the law allow.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money if It
fall to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture 1 on each box. 3Sc

TO ALL PERSONS IN CLATSOP
COUNTY.

Tou are hereby notified that under
the law all cases of infectious diseases
must be immediately reported to me.
All births, deaths and burial must al-

so be reported. That in case of quar-
antine being declared of any person or
place. It la hereby made the duty of the
Sheriff, all Constables and other offic-

ers of the county to see that same is
enforced. A violation will subject the
person or persons to arrest and fin.
This order does not Include the city of
Astoria, as same Is subject to orders of
its officers.

C. J . 'TREJf CHARD,
County Judge and County Health Of-

ficer.

Bridge Proposals

Notice Is hereby given that plans,
specifications, strain diagrams and bids
will I received by the county court of
Clatsop county, state of Oregon, until
S p. m., Tuesday, May Sth, 1903, for the
building, construction and erection of
a drawbridge across the Lewis and
Clark river in Clatsop county, Oregon,
according to such plans, specifications
and diagrams.

Location of bridge is shown on maps
now on file In the county clerk's office
as approved by the Hon. Secretary of
war.

bridge to be a steel swinging draw
bridge with a clear space of 70 feet on
each side of the draw rest. As is al-

so directed by the Hon. secretary of
war.

Approaches to be pile trestle with a
10 foot clear road or driveway. Bidders
shall attach to their bid a certified
check equal to 10 percent of the same
and check made payable to the order of
the county clerk or may deposit the
amount in cash at time of filing his or
their bid.

Said check or cash to be forfeited to
the county of Clatsop, state of Oregon,
If after an award is made or bid Is ac-

cepted said bidder falls or refuses for
a period of two days to enter Into con-

tract and file a bond as may be re-

quired by the county court aforesaid.
Payments tor said bridge to be made

by warrants drawn on a special fund
created by the county court of Clat-
sop county,. Oregon, at their regular
term in January, 1903, same being a levy
of 1 2 mills on the dollar for a term
of four years. Bids to be sealed and
marked "Proposals for Draw Bridge
across the Lewis and Clark River," and
filed In the office of the county clerk.

The chunty court, however, reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the County Court ..

J. C. Clinton. Clerk.

Itching piles? Never mind If physi-
cians have failed to cure you. Try
Doan's Ointment. No failure there.
Wc per bottle. For sale by Charles
Rogers, druggist.

UNION
5

ratesi ;

6ent bj mail, per year. ....... 16 00

Bent by mail, per month. 50c

Served hi carrier, per month 60c

Bent by mall, per year. In advance n 00

The Astorian guarantees to Ita ad-

vertisers the largest circulation ot any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River,

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO..

OX THE UPGRADE.

When the public expresses Its Indig-

nation at the :ommisslort of a crime,

the accused need not appropriate to

hhr.wlf all the sentiments expressed.
In the case ot a series ot crimes or

supposed crimes which are charged to

a certain set of men. It Is not necessar-

ily true that those men are regarded

with hatred or malice by the

ficeussers. It Is usually true,

however, that their offenses are re-

garded as despicable, and that the clr- -

cumstanc which permit and the con-

ditions which foster such Infractions

of the law are thoroughly deprecated

by all good citixens. The attltutde to-

ward the crmlnal or supposed criminal

may be that of Indignation, animosity,

or of pity, but against the existence

'of lawlessness and especially the com-

mission of acts of violence to the per

sonallty of another, there can but ex-

ist an unanimity of condemnation and

a desire for the vindication of Justice.

Such has been the motive which, has

.actuated those who have desired and

witness ?d the conviction ot Patrick J.
Lynch for the crime of shanghaiing,

technically called kidnaping. The
events of the past years since Lynch
became a character of note may
or may not have made for him en

emies, but the crimes which nave ben
laid at his door, one at least of which
has been fairly proven against him.
have become a blot upon the name of
the city in which he has lived and the
noble river upon which he has operated.

Fair-mind- citizens cry out for Jus
tice and the discontinuance of such
abhorrent practices. In times past
public sentiment has not always been

fully awake on moral subjects to se-

cure such a conviction. Known trans-

gressions of law have been winked at
because of difficulty of obtaining evi-

dence, lack of moral sentiment to back

up a prosecution, or for other reasons.

It is indeed a matter for congratu-

lation that Astoria has proven a moral

growth by showing that such flagrant
crimes can no longer go unpunished In

her precincts.
The correction of such abuses rest

very largely with the people, and de-

pends upon their willingness to sup-

port the officers of the law In appre-

hending and convicting offenders,
where there Is a strong sentiment In

favor of the guilty. No more fearless

and able men bold offices anywhere
than those who are charged with the

execution of the laws In Astoria.

Sheriff Linville Is a man who knows no

fear, who never makes a failure, and

who has achieved a wide reputation
among rs as a good man to

steer clear of. The same may be sail
cf District Attorney Allen, who has
shown a moral stamina and an intelli-

gent energy in the bold and fearless

discharge of his duties, which has
marked him as the right man In the

right place.
With city and county officers all that

MAOltOID
ROOFBMG

BP
, Tht new high ersde roof

ing for loW eost work. On

hed, factories; warehouses,''
barns, depots, wharves. AH

buildings of large roof sur-

face that require protection
from the elements. A better
roofing at the same price hat
never been produced, -

SeU for kwklrt. ' 4
The Paraffine Paint Co.

San Francisco, Seattle,

Portland, Lot Angeles
and Denver, Colorado.

Nature has provided t tonic suited to
the system when in a debilitated.
It contains nn atmnar minra1ii n

preparation, von can find no better
bringing refreshing, restful aleep when

lorno lht will build up In ayaism. I

REPORT OF TUB CONDITION OF

Astoria National Bank
at Astoria In the State of Oregon, at
the close of business April 9, Wi.

RESOURCES.

Loan and discounts J:tiS,13t.SJ

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured 5.OS8.T0

IT. S.. Bonds to secure clrvu- -

latlon 11500.00

Premium on IT. S. Bonds.... l.000
Stocks, securities, etc M,K3.85

Banking bouse, furniture and
fixture S.SJS.01

Other real estate owned .... 9.955.00

Due from National Hanks

(not reserve agents) 2S5.W

Due from State Hanks and
Bankers 9.1SS.6J

Due from approved reserve
agent 159,!14.1!

Internal-Revenu- e Stamps ... 210.3

Checks and other cash Items. :,.
Notes of other National

Bunks .00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 158. 4t

Lawful money reserve In

bank, vli:
Specie SO0.c:2.3S

Legal tender nots. 1.998.00 W.OM.SJ

I Redemption fund with V. S.
treasurer (5 per cent of

circulation) t2SM

Total $5S9,?3J.H

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In f M.000.00

Surplus fund 10,000.00

Undivided profits, less ex

penses an dtaxe paid 8,237.57

National Bank note out-

standing 11. M0

Individual deposits
subject to check. 1221,123.39

Demand certificate
of deposit 104.813.62

Time certificates of
deposit 182,710.(3 S08.S50.E7

Total 3589,733.14

State ot Oregon, County of Clatsop, i

I, J. K. Hlgtflna, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief,

J. E. HiaaiNS Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this ICth day of April, 1903.

GEO. C. FULTON Notary Public.
i Correct Atttest:

D, K. Warren,
George H. George,
Wm. II, Barker, Directors.

FOR 30 DAYS

I ofiVr for the next 30 days the follow-
ing line of cigar at Portland prices:
Manara Banquet, Sancanna Y. Hya, El
Sidnlo, El Telegraffo, El Symphonle, La
Sorrento, La Belle Creole, Rosa Al
Mayo, Owls, Export, Child, Orema.

Sailor Prlne, a union label cigar.
Roy-i- l Bengals, two parkags of Dur-

ham free with each 100,
."Manila Gems, 3 for S cents; Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots, 3 for B cents; Porto
Rirun cigars, EOO and DO free.

Some bargains In Chewing and Smok-

ing Tobacco. Don't forget the fact that
prices will be satisfactory.

Pipes and Playing Cards, Clgnr Hold-ets- ,'

Amber and Meerschaum,
Goods delivered to all part of the

tily frea of charge.
Agent for the Portland Safe and

Lock Company. Safes sold for cash or
on the Installment plan. Call and see
ample and get price.

P. A. TRULLINGER
515 Commercial Street

a,lioiie.331 mid 2871 --Two Store

Office of C. Q, M., Vancouver Bar-raek- h,

Wash., April 16, 1003. Sealed
proposals, In triplicate, will be receiv
ed here until 11 o'clock A, St., May 8,
1903, for erecting and painting one 75- -
foot Iron flagstaff at Fort Columbia,
Wash,- - Information furnished here, U
S. reserves the right to reject or accept
any or all proposal. Envelope con-

taining proposals should be marked:
Proposal for erecting and naintlnr

flagstaff at Fort Columbia, Wash," ad
dressed F. II. Hathaway, C. Q. M.

sufferer should know about Doan' kid-

ney Mil." '
Denty nor proof like thlt In Astoria

people. Call at the drug store ot Chaa
Roger and ask what hi customer re-

port. For al by all dealer. Irlc
Wo a bos. FoMnr-Milbur- n Co., ltuf- -

falo, N. V., tola agent. Remember
th naii- t- Doan'-- nd take no other.

Proposal for beef and mutton: Of-f- lj

Chief Commissary. Vancouver ttar-rac- k,

Wash., April I, 1301. Staled
proioala for furnishing and dllvrlng
fresh beet and mutton for six month
beginning July I, 1W3 wilt be received
her and at offices of commissaries at
Fort Steven, Oregon; Bole Barrack.
Idaho; Fort Casey, Canby, Flagler,
Walia Walla, Wright, Worden. Lawton
and Vancouver Barracks,' Wash,, until
II a. m. May 1, 1303, and then opened.
Information furnished on application,
Envelope containing proposals should
b endorsed "Proposal for Fresh Deef

and Mutton," and adddreated to com-

missary ot post to be supplied, or to
Col. F. E. Nye, chief oom'y.

TRAGEDY AVtSRTED. 4
"Just In th nick of ttm our little

boy wa saved," write Mrs. W, Wat-ki- n

ot Pleasant City, O. "Pneumonia
had played d havoc with blin and a
terrlbl cough t In beside. Doctor

treated him, but h grew worse every
day. At length w tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and
our darling wa saved. !' now sound
and well." Everybody ought to know,
It' th only ur cur for cough,
cold and lung diseases. Ouaranteed
by Charles Roger, druggist. Price
30o and II. Trial bottle free.

Hodlly pain losea Ita terror It you'v
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Electrlo Oil In

th house. Instant relief In case of

burns, cut, apraln, accident of any
sort. For sal by Chaa. Roger drug-
gist.

Ofrl e ot C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., March 38, 1M3. Sealed

projoils. In triplicate, will be received
her until 11 o'clock, a. m., April 31,

1303, for furnishing fuel at military
posts In thi department for fiscal year
commencing July 1, 1303. Information
furnished her or by quartermaster at
post. United State reserves th right
to reject or accept any or all propos-
als or any part thereof. Envelope
contulning proposal chould be mark-
ed: "Proposal for Fuel at " ad-

dressed F. II. Hathaway, C. Q. M.

V. B. Engineer office, Portland, Or,,
March 23, 1903, Sealed proposal will
be received here for 375,000 ton, more
or Iris, stone for extension of jetty at
mouth ot Columbia river,. Oreg., and
Wnh until 11 a, m , April 30, 1303,
and then publicly opened. Informa-
tion on application. W. C. Langfkt,
Cupt.Engr.

WORKING OVERTIME.
M.SSSBSS

ElRht hour law are Ignored by those
tireless llttl workers--Dr. King' New
Life Pill. Million are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation,' sick headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 23 cent at Charts Roger' drug
tor.

IC SAVED HIS LEG.
P. A. Danforth ot LaOrange, Ga.,

uffered for six month with a frightful
running sort on hi leg; but write
that Buckion' Arnica Salvo wholly
ctned It In five days. For ulcer,
wound, pile, if the best alv In
th world. Cur guaranteed. Only 16
cent. Sold by Charle Roger, drug
gist.

Scrofula, salt rhum. erysipelas and
other distressing eruptive dliease yeld
quickly to the cleansing, purifying pow
er of Burdock Wood Bitter. For aale
by Chas. Rogora, druggist.

A FINE 'LIBRARY.
Of 14A nl,,...... 1. .- - 1. -- a- ..linn, ivuiiu oh nunthe Northern Pacific "North Coaat

Limited" train.. Don't forget that
inese are th only train operated In
the Wet that are lighted throughout
by electricity.

'
The little folk love Dr! Wood'

Norway Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take
perrectiy harmless; positive cur for,
cough, cold, bronchitis, asthma. For

list of letters

Remaining In the Postofflce uncalled
for 30 days, April 20, 1903:

Anderson Mutt
Aye Elixabeth Miss

Brown Annetta Mrs
Clayton Kate Miss

Doyle M J
' Drennan Win
Goldtng David
Gray IV
Guana HO
Hammen I A
Hess Lenora Mis

HlrtchlngJA
Hubbard S J
Johnson Mark
KaubbUa N H Mrs
Kunxler E B 3

Lea bo Sterling
Lundetl A E
Lundell A E
Luven Karl 3

McDonough" D A
McGuIre J B

Palmer Cltelyn Miss
Rand Bros
Rumen W S
Ramlder Thos
Rlngville Peter
Ross Fay
Sally E M

, Seely Charle S "

Siver C A
Sprauge FA
Sternmer S
Thornton Lillian Ml
Wilson Alex
Wilson Alex
Yd Mr
Yocuin Moses

Package.
Holway Guy O

Flrelgn.
Hanson Johan Herr
Manro Ferdinand Slgnor.
Rledala Johan.
Svanson Hanna Miss

Teachers' Institue
The annual Clatsop county teachers'

Institute will be held May 6, 7, and II at
Astoria. . The day sessions In the high
school building, evening sessions at the
Methodist church. All teachers of this
county will be In attendance prompt-
ly. The public cordially invited to at-

tend day and evening meetings.
H. S. Lyman, School Supt.

Hats Trimmed Free

Mrs. Ingle ton tias lust opened a fine
line of spring hat and flower, with
waists, white skirt and muslin under
wear. Pompadours and hair swltchea.
and all kind of ladle 4nd children's
furnshlng goods at sale prices. Welch
block, Astoria, Ore.

Cheap Fuel.

Fir slabwood, tove legths, $2.60 per
cord. Boxwood $1.00 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the trans-fe- r

man.

USHERS' OPERA HOUSE
L. E. SELIO, Leese and Manager.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1903
An event of much importance! The
great Tolstoi play,

RESURRECTION
Now playing to crowded houses in

New York, London, Paris and Berlin.
Exciting the curiosity of the entire
world,

Management of AIDEN BENEDICT.
Produced with special scenery for ev-

ery act and a cast of extraordinary
merit.

Prices Reserved seats, $1; gallery,
50c. Advance sale of seats opens Wed
nesday morning at Griffin's book store.

HEDGES & GALLOWAY
ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

Land Office Business a Specialty,
Rooms 1 and 2, Weinhard Bldjf

Oregon City, Oregon aale by Cha. Roger, druggist.


